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SEED POWER
Charles E. VaughanJJ

Power is a much used word in our world today . We often
hear of mil1tary power, economic power, voting power and cleaning
power . On the campus at North Carolina State University, I have
seen automobile bumper stickers that say "Sigma Pi Power•. " It
seems that everyone is thinking in terms of power . Today, and
throughout this week we are going to apply this word to our ow n
profession and talk in terms of "Seed Pow er . "
When one thinks of "Seed Pow er" no doubt the firs t thought
that comes to mind is a vigorous plant, growing from a seed , recently planted in well- prepared soil. But "Seed Power" can mean
much more to one who gives it a second thought .

•

Even the caveman was aware of "Seed Power." His only
tool, the Club , had power and gave him dominion over the other
animals . However, much of his energy was expended ma intaining
his dominion and therefore, he had very little time for anything
else. Then he discovered seed . And, seed had power- more
power than his club . He collectj13d seed, saved them, and planted
them in soil at a site of his own choosing . Food supply was
almost insured - he multiplied, and some of the group did not
have to be food gatherers or raisers - so they developed irrigation
systems to water crops, invent ed the whee l to transport them ,
and made pots in which to store the grain .
Yes , the discovery of seed and its pow er was a key e l e me ht
in the development of man and his civili zation .
Let us consider several questions . What is a seed? From
what is 1ts power derived? How may w e utilize thi~ power?
In answering these questions let us consider "Seed Power"
from four viewpoints .

•

...!/Mr . Vaughan is a Graduate Research Assistant, North
Carolina State Um versity and Assistant Professor of Agronomy on
leave from Seed Technology Laboratory, Miss issippi State University .
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SEED POWER THROUGH KNOWLEDGE

There are many factors that interact in the minds of
seeds men which influences the production, processing and marketing of high quality seed . Knowledge leads to power. So, the more
we know about seed and of these factors the more power we can
derive from them.

•

Therefore, the first thing we need to know is the answer to
the first question that was posed a moment ago, "What is a seed?''
Basically, a seed consists of three parts: (l) embryonic axis consisting of a minature plant inside the seed with a radicle that
will develop into the primary root and a plumule that will develop
into the stem and leaves above ground; (2) nutritive tissue such as
the seed leaves of soybeans and peanuts or the endosperm of corn
and sorghum; and (3) a good covering known as the seed coat.
Second, we 'need to have knowledge of the importance of
seed. Over 60 percent of the food consumed by mankind is seed
or seed products such as flour, meal oil, etc. If we stretch the
definition of "seeds '" to include vegetative reproductive structures such as tubers, then the portion of man's food from "seed"
is over 75 percent. Stored in seed are three important nutrients:
carbohydrates, fats and oils, and proteins . Americans get much
of their proteins from meat, but in many countries of the world
the principle source of protein is seed .
I

•

Seeds are an aid in efforts to improv e plants . Most purposeful plant "improvements" have come about through sexual
reproduction and tha consequent formation of seeds. Useful
variations in hereditary characteristics occur much more often,
incidental to sexual propagation, than in asexually propagated
plants . Think how difficult' it would be if plant breeders could
not transmit their work through seed. Surely it is done with
tubers, corms, rhizomes - but it is not easy.
1

Large progenies generally can be developed rather quickly
and inexpensively through the agency of seeds . Large numbers
greatly increase the probability of findin g truly superior plants
for further mating with other desirable parent plants.

•

•
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The compactness and longevity of most seeds enable the
plant breeder to safely store collections of germ plasm in a small
space and at very little cost . The miniaturization of the seed
also permits it to be carried or naturally disseminated over long
periods of time and over great distances. Old Johnny Appleseed
could carry a lot of apple seed in a small bag- but he wouldn ' t
have gotten far if he had had to carry seedlings or rooted cuttings.
Similarly the Pilgrims brought over wheat and other seed - but
how would they have fared if they had had to bring cuttings or
other vegetative materials?
I

Seeds are the raw materials for making a great diversity of
important products for use in industry and for making pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, and alcoholic beverages. Among these
various purposes the oilseeds have the widest range of uses .
Millions of tons of both oily and starchy seeds are used every
year in this country for products other than food and feed.
1

•

Seeds are the protectors as well as the propagators of their
kinds. Thousands of kinds of plants have evolved in such ways
that they cannot survive even in the regions where they are best
adapted, if they produce no seeds. Seeds of most plants are the
very means of survival of the species . They carry the germ plasm,
variously protected against heat, cold,drought 1 and water from one
growing sea son to the next.
1

The essential role of seed then !J.es in its generative functionthe capacity to reproduce that from which it came - the grain and
fibers, the grass and the trees.
Third, we need to have a knowledge of good seed . All
seed certification manuals give a good definition of what is meant
by improved or high quality seed. Two things are emphasized.
Genetic Purity:
Genetic purity is maintained by following a set of guidelines or ragulations which involve planting seed of known genetic
identity and maintaining this identity through proper isolation from
other fields, and by field inspections .
1

•
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High Germination Percentage:

•

A high germination perc entage is an important characteristic
of high q uality seed . Standards have been set for all crops and
should be only a lower limit rather than a goal to achieve . The
potential use of seed for pla nting purposes makes it necessary to
have an appreciation of good, high quality seed. The biological
characteristics and potential uses of seed, th<en have given them
their power.
Since seeds have pow er our efforts should be to see that
this pow er is not diluted, that it is preserved, and that its application is facilitated or enhanced . Let us look at some of the ways
seed power is diluted . Seed Power is diluted by:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Weeds in the field
Weed seeds in the crop seed
Other varieties in the crop seed
Other crops in the crop seed
Inert material - trash - splits

In addition to being diluted, seed power can also be lost. Seed
power is lost by:
1.
2.
3.

•

Low germ i nation
Poor stands in the field
Seed power is also lost during production in the field .

Therefore, we need to have a knowledge of production req uirements . Over the year s general practices for the field
production of seed have evolved . These are highly developed but
generally known by most seed producers . However, there are some
impor tant points worthy of mentioning here today.
A knowledge of how weather conditions affect the viability
and vigor of the seed produced is of particular importa nee .
A seed crop attains its highest quality at the time of full
maturity . When the seed reaches maximum dry weight the principal process thereafter is loss of moisture . From this point of full
maturity, the vigor of the seed crop can only decline, and our

•

•
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objective should be to slow this decline as much as possible . The
extent of our success will determine the quality of our produc t.
Moisture content of the seed from the time of full maturity
must receive primary attention, and the practices followed should
be directed toward lowering the moisture content to a level where
decline of vigor is minimized. Harvest at full maturity is impractical for most crops because of the high moisture content, although
some, such as corn , can be harvested essentially at this stage and
artificially dried .

•

Since most crops must dry down to safe harvesting moisture
in the field so that harvesting machinery will not damage t he seed,
weather conditions in the area of production are important in determining decline in quality while the seed are still in the field.
Excessive humidity during the period from full maturity to harvest
is especially damaging and, in some cases, can result in complete
deterioration before the seed can even be harvested . Because of
this, production areas should be chosen where favorable weather
conditions may be anticipated prior to and during the harvest period .
A knowledge of the role of mechanical damage in contributing to seed deterioration is also important. In their long journey
from seed head to seed bed, seed are subjected to many physical
and mechanical processes which cause the seed to lose their power .
Many of these processes or operations can and do cause injury.
The results are cracked, chipped, scraped, cut, broken or internally damaged seed. We would not be too alarmed about mechanica l
damage if only the physica l appearance of the seed was affected.
The consequences and effects of mechanical damage, however,
are much more serious.
Mechanically damaged seed are :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

•

More difficult to clean
Lost in clean- out
Lower in germination
Reduced in vigor
Lower in storage potential
More susceptible to chemical treatment injury
More susceptible to destructive soil organisms
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There are other factors - some recently discovered - which
contribute to "Seed Power" through knowledge.

•

H. B . Harris and M. B. Parker of the University of Georgia
have discovered and recently reported that the seed source affects
yield of soybeans . In other words, the progeny of seed of the same
soybean variety grown at various locations do not possess the same
yielding potential. They have reported that the yield difference between plants grown from seed from different locations but of the
same variety was as much as 5 10 pounds (8 1/2 bu.) per acre.
Mr . Nirmal Gill, who has just recently completed the requirements for the Ph . D . degree here at Mississippi State University,
has reported that subtantially reduced yields of corn were produced
by deteriorated seed . This is a very significant finding and should
give impetus to efforts to establish an effective vigor test that can
be applied to all seed .
Another factor that contributes to "Seed Power through Knowledge" is a knowledge of our own contributions to the seed industry.
The March 1969 issue of Crops and Soils reports that the Michigan
c~rtified seed growers have produced an attractive, precautionary
sign which also advertises merits of their certified seed fields .
These signs serve a very useful purpose in certified seed fields
especially where very contagious diseases are continual problems.
Such diseases can be spread merely by walking through the fields,
and persons are discouraged from entering fields except when
absolutely necessary .

•

The signs also affect how clean and attractive individual
seed growers keep t heir fields . If a grower sets his sign in a
field, he usually takes better care of the field ' s appearance than
he otherwise would. The point I want to make here is that our
awareness of being on public display will help us to improve on
our performance .
SEED POWER THROUGH PLANNING BASED ON KNOWLEDGE

This point can be condensed into one idea . We should plan
for a reduction in the rate of seed deterioration, for deterioration
means a loss of seed power.

•

•
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Seed deterioration is the net total of all physical,
physiologica 1, biochemical and chemical changes occurring in a
seed wh1ch ultimately leads to its death .
We cannot prevent deterioration; we can, however, influence or control its rate . One way in which we can plan for a
reduction in the rate of seed deterioration is to plan for harvest
at the right time. Conditions in the field during seed development
and maturation have an important influence on the subsequent
characteristics of the seed: prevalence and persistence of hard
seededness and dormancy, extent of mechanical damage, viability,
vigor, test weight, appearance, and storability. Adverse field
conditions are well known : early frost damages corn, peanuts
and sorghum; dry- hot weather l eads to a rapid loss in seed mois ture, small seed size, low test weight and more mechanical damage
during harvest; warm-humid weather is conducive to weathering
and deterioration in soybeans, cottonseed and sorghum. We should
plan our harvest so that a minimum of deterioration occurs before
harvest.

•

One can plan for and control such things as mechanical
damage which predispose seeds to rapid deterioration . In planning
for a reduction in mechanical damage, several points must be
considered.
Let us look first at the harvesting operation . The speed of
the threshing cylinder chiefly determines the force of the impact
of the machinery with the seed. Since high speeds damage the
seed and low speeds may not thresh completely, the operator is
in somewhat of a dilemma when it comes to adjusting cylinder speed .
As a rule of thumb, speed of the cylinder should not be any
faster than required to thresh the seed. It should be remembered
that the speed required for threshing in mid-day will probably be
less than during early morning and late afternoon. Close attention
at this point will minimize seed injury considerably. In shelling
corn, the sharp edges of sheller bars or teeth can be filed off and
speed reduced V3 to l/2 from that used in commercial shelling to
decrease pericarp injury .

•
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We should plan for a reduction in the rate of seed deterioration
by planning for a reduction in impact injuries . Various devices can
be installed for reducing the impact of seed falling into deep bins or
into equipment hoppers . Little can be done to decrease mechanical
injury in the cleaning and sizing equipment but speed and adjustments of debearders and scarifiers must be carefully controlled if
impariment of seed quality is to be kept at a minimum.

•

We should plan for a reduction in the rate of seed deteriora tion by planning for proper drying and storage of our seeds.
Most of us are aware of the influence of storage environment
on retention of viability and vigor . Several years ago we received a
rather irate letter from a seedsman. This seedsman had read one of
our articles on seed storage in which it was stated that seed retained their viability for a long time in "cold storage." He had a
2, 000 bu . carry-over of some certified seed of wheat, and had
placed them in "cold storage" after the planting season . The seeds
remained in cold storage for 8 months and were removed from storage in August. Samples tested 6 weeks after the seeds were
removed from storage showed only 32% germination. (The seeds
at the time they were placed in storage germinated above 90%).
The seedsman wanted to know why we had recommended "cold
storage " when it was so obviously detrimental to the seeds . Upon
inv estigation , it was determined that the seed were stored in the
type of cold storage facility used for vegetables and other succulent
materials. The temperature was about 40°F. and the humidity near
100%. Under such conditions the moisture content of the wheat
had increased to about 18%. When the seeds w ere taken out of
storage in August the temperature was near 100°F . At this combination of high moisture content and temperature, it didn't take
long for the seeds to deteriorate to 32% germination . The seedsman
finally admitted that the article referring to the beneficial effects
of low temperature also stated that low humidity was essential .
We should also plan for proper packaging. There is currently
much interest in packaging, particularly in the use of plastic bags .
The idea is to place a moisture vapor proof barrier between the seed
and the environment so that the moisture content is maintained at
the same level as at the time of packaging . This is a good development. However, several precautions must be observed . Generally,

•

•

•
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seed moisture contents for sealed storage should be 2 to 3% lower than
that considered "safe" for unsealed storage. And t he vapor barrier
should be maintained. I am reminded here of a contact with the
packaging division of a large manufacturer. They were working with
a corn producer on the use of plastic bags. Corn was dried to 10%,
sealed in 6 mil-polyethylene bags and placed in a "tropical" room
for observation. After 6 months under warm humid conditions in
the tropical room - the corn seeds were always dead. We puzzled
over this awhile and finally learned that thousands of tiny holes
were punched in the plastic bags before packaging because everyone was afraid that otherwise the seed might smother: after all,
they were alive. The seed, of course, might just as well have
been in a cloth bag as in a perforated plastic bag. Seeds don't
smother, they do respire, but very little. Vegetable seeds have
been packed in air- tight, vapor-tight cans for years .

SEED POWER THROUGH ACTION BASED ON SOUND PLANNING

•

The most successful programs in any organization are
action-programs. Briefly, here, I want to talk about three areas
in which we would do well to concentrate some action. To do so
will improve the quality of the seed we plant and the quality of
the seed we produce.
Vigor-testing of seed:
Over the years numerous attempts have been made to
establish a vigor test that will be universally accepted . Some
of these tests are as follows : The cold test, length of primary root,
GADA (glutamic acid decarboxylase activity), the tetrazolium test,
changes in permeability, respiration rate, the brick gravel method , and
microscopic examination for mechanica 1 damage .
Most of the tests that have been proposed do a reasonably
good job of detecting differences in quality among seed lots. However, of all tests , the tetrazolium test is perhaps the best known
and most widely used .

•
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For the past two years I have worked in North Carolina, a
state that has made wide us age of the tetrazolium test . This is
due largely to the efforts of Dr . R. P . Moore. I have seen the
advantages of using, on a regular basis, an acceptable vigor test.
Last year more than 2. 000 samples were submitted for testing
with tetrazolium . Raports on each of tbese samples were in the
mail within 24 hours after being received. In addition to a report
on the potential germination, a vigor rating for each sample was
listed on the report . This is valuable information and is provided in a relatively short time. It is still not recogni zed as an
official test, but provides information for making quick decisions
on many seed lots - both for the seedsman and the farmer.

•

Other states would do well to follow the lead of North
Carolina . Most people there who use this service have come
to rely on the information it can provide . This type of service
can enhance the seed power for those who rna ke use of it.
Predicting Seed Storability:
Two of the most important q uality problems which a seedsman faces today are seed storage and seed vigor. During the course
of routine operations, a seedsma n norma 11 y handles many different
lots of the same kind and vanety of seed. Judgements as to the
relative quality of these seed lots are based primarily on the results
of standard purity and germination tests.

•

The seedsman, however, faces several situations in which
the information normally available to him concerning seed quality
does not provide a suitable basis for making a decision. One
such situation is a determination of which lots should be marketed
first and which lots should be held for possible carry-over if the
market is not strong, or as a hedge against shortage the next year.
Germination percentages of the lots provide some useful information
for making this decision if there is a considerable range in germination among the lots. However. germination percentages among
various lots are often q uite similar . Hence, a seedsman is reduced to a more or less random selection of lots for possible
carry-over. Ha often finds the next season that several of the lots
have drastically declined in germination . Such experiences involving seed lots of the same kind, variety, chronological age,

•
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•

and germination that do not maintain viability equally well under
similar storage conditions are common to all of us. The failure of
a seed lot of apparent good germination to maintain that germination
in storage at a retail outlet or at the wholesaler, constitutes a
serious problem. This can be damaging to a seedsman' s reputation.
I

It is apparent that some important aspects of seed quality

are not reflected with any consistency in the information provided
by standard seed tests . A high germination percentage does not
necessarily mean that a seed lot will store well or that it will produce a satisfactory stand even under relatively favorable conditions .
The solution to the problem of storability lies in the development of a test - other than the standard germination test - which will
differentiate among seed lots with respect to storage potential and
field emergence capability. Such a test has been developed by the
Seed Technology Laboratory - the "accelerated aging test."
We need to make use of this test or a similar test to evaluate seed lots for carry-over purposes. A test such as this might
eliminate the need for diversion of large volumes of seed into other
channels or being destroyed because it is worthless. Certainly
here seed power can be enhanced.
I

•

Setting-up of quality control programs:
Those who are engaged in the production of seed can improve
their "seed power" by setting up a quality control program.
Dr. C. D. Harrington of Asgrow Seed Company outlined a plan
for a quality control program in the 1967 Proceedings of the Short
Course for Seedsmen. According to Dr. Harrington, ''the first step an
organization must take to get the ball rolling 1s an administrative decision to improve its quality control program and to provide a policy
outline of its purpose and scope . These depend in large part upon the
type of organization involved . For example if a state or federal department is engaged in the production of seed of the best possible
quality for use as breeder stock then high processing standards may
simply be set to obtain this quality level . On the other hand if a
commercial seed house is engaged in the production of seed the company objective would be to set its quality standards at a level which will
permit it to produce a uniformly high standard of seed quality at a reasonable profit . And this is quite an undertaking. "
I

I

I

I

•
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A progressive organization which decides to set up a formal
quality control program does not really start from scratch . Usually,
it already has an active program of some sort involving a number
of people. These include those who sample crops in the warehouse.
Those who make decisions on processing procedures, those who
check the processed product for market suitability . and those who
buy and sell the seed during the normal course of operation . 11
11

•

"The best place to start, therefore, would be to review and
standardize those quality procedures already in use . This shou ld
include the reorientation of individuals involved to the necessity
for unvaried compliance in c a rrying out these procedures . The first
effort toward improving a company ' s quality control effort should
be sound management procedure . This demonstrates to personnel
already involved how to do a better job with familiar routines . 11
"After improving on the familiar routines, the position
will be reached where new procedures will be readily accepted.
A satisfactory vehicle for this step would be a small manual designed and written fora two-fold purpose: (1) to improve the
technical knowledge of the personnel involved , and ( 2) to introduce
more reliable equipment and procedures than those presently
being used.
II

What benefits can the seedsman expect to derive from producing, processing and selling high quality seeds? As everyone
knows the seedsman' s reputation is his most valued asset . His
business is founded upon his good name . It is true that some profits can be made from "one- time" customers, however, the reputable
seedsman wants more t han one sale per customer. Repeat business
is needed in order for the seedsman to operate on a sound basis.
His reputation is based upon the quality of seed he sells.

•

High quality seed can be expected to demand a premium
price. The consumer will get more for his money - even at a
higher price per unit - with high quality seeds than with those of
lower quality. Also, the fact that high quality material is handled
can be used to good advantage in advertising and promotional
campaigns.

•

•
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Dealing in high quality seeds will tend to help alleviate
customer complaints and adjustments to the seedsman due to
seed failures when planted . High quality seed will perform better
under field conditions than will those of lower quality. This will
further enhance the seedsman's reputation.
I think that you will agree with me that the seedsman can
afford to produce and sell nothing but the highest quality seed
possible.

SEED POWER THROUGH TOTAL COMMITTMENT
TO HIGH QUALITY STANDARDS

•

A seed is at its maximum viability and vigor at the moment
it reaches full physiological maturity in the field. The various
steps which it undergoes in harvesting, processing and storage
cannot improve it - it can only go down in viability and vigor . How
much the viability and vigor is decreased depends upon the extent
of our committment to maintain high quality standards .
One of the first things to which we should be committed is
the improvement of seed quality by the improvement of growing conditions . This will improve on the maximum level of viability and
vigor attainable in the field . The closer we can come to perfect
growing conditions, the better the seed will be . Growing conditions can be improved by the use of proper fertility practices,
insect and disease cont rol, and irrigation . In some cases it may
be necessary to change growing areas. This has been true in the
bean and pea seed industry . Formerly, beans and peas were produced in the Eastern and Mid-Western areas of the United States.
It was found, however , that in the western areas of the country,
high quality seed could be produced due to less humid and more
disease and insect free conditions.
Much can be done to preserve seed quality in the way the
seeds are harvested, processed and handled. Improper harvesting
and processing can contribute greatly to deterioration. Mechanical
damage probably cannot be completely prevented. It can, however,
be minimized . Seedsmen who have mechanical damage problems

•
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should carefully analyze each operation from harvest to bagging to
determine the major causes of damage. After the major causes of
mechanical damage are identified the appropriate actions necessary
to alleviate the condition can be planned and implemented .

•

I

High quality seed can be ruined by improper storage. You
have a 11 had experience with, or heard of serious damage occurring
to seeds during storage. Care must be taken to insure that the
conditions under which the seeds are placed are such that no
serious deterioration in quality will take place . A good rule of
thumb to use is that the temperature in degrees Farenheit plus
percent relative humidity in the storage atmosphere should equal
100 or less for good storage conditions. When packaging seed in
moisture proof or moisture resistant packages one should be very
careful to insure that the seed moisture content is at a level low
enough to be safe for sealed storage. Serious damage c an occur
to the seed if the moisture content is too high .
Another factor to be considered in seed quality is the
appearance of the seed . It is true that appearance may not affect
the performance of the seed when planted, nevertheless the buyer
is going to be influenced by how the seed looks when he makes his
purchase . Discolored seed will not be purchased as readily as
bright, well colored seed. In the improvement of ap,~:earance one
mut:;t consider such operations as polishing debearding hulling
and even dyeing the seed a desirable color .
I

I

I

•

I

Another area in which we must be committed to high quality
standards is in the area of "Seed Processing".
New and improved crop varieties become an important
agricultural input only when seed of such varieties are available
to farmers varietally pure in a viable condition free of contaminating weed seed and in adequate quantities at the right place and
time. Seed processing is an integral part of the technology involved
in transforming the genetic engineering of the plant breeder and
geneticist into improved seed. In its broadest sense seed processing encompasses all the steps involved in the preparation
of harvested seed for marketing - handling shelling preconditioning, drying, cleaning, size-grading upgrading, treating and
packaging. In common use, however the term seed processing
refers only to the preconditioning cleaning, size grading and upgrading of seed.
I

I

I

1

1

1

I

I
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Seed growers and producers are dependent on the seed
processor for preparation of their seed for market. The quality of
the.-fina l product, regardless of its inherent capacity to produce,
is directly related to the processor's ability to: remove contaminants and low quality seed, to properly size-grade for precision
planting, to treat the seed effectively, and to prevent mechanical
mixtures of the seed with those of other varieties or hybrids . In
turn, the processor's ability to render these services efficiently
and effectively is greatl y affected by the types of processing
and handling equipment available to him, their arrangement within the plant, his skill in operating them, and his knowledge of
seed characteristics and how they relate to processing.
I

•

Think of seed processing and you think of equipment and
machinery, conveyors and structures . For it is hard to believe
that quality seed of improved varieties and hybrids could be made
available in the quantities required by farmers without a high
degree of mechanication of the many steps involved in the processing and preparation of seed. Thus, s.eed processing involves
more mechanical skills and engineering principles than are involved in other areas of seed technology .
A variety of contaminants must be removed from raw seed particularly seed harvested by a combine - to make it ready for
marketing and planting . Contaminants such as inert material and
off- size seed are not, in themselves harmful but they do greatly
influence seed flowability and p lantability, incidence of insect
infestations, and contribute to storage problems . Other contaminants such as wred seed and seed of other crops and varieties
can seriously affect production of crops if they are not removed.
1

Seeds are processed to remove contaminants to size- grade
for plantability, to upgrade quality through remove! of damaged or
deteriorated seed, and to apply seed treatment materials . The demands of the seed producer and seed consumer require that these
four objectives be achieved effectively efficiently and with minimal damage to the seed.
I

1

•

A variety of equipment is available for processing seed. It
ranges from the simple winnowing tray- sti.'ll used in many areas
of the world - to complex and highly sophisticated equipment such
as the electric sorting machine . Although variable in type and

•
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design all seed processing equipment have one thing in common:
the separations they effect are based on differences in physical
properties among desirabl3 materia l {good seed) and undesirable
material (contaminants) . Some machines separate good seed from
contaminants on the basis of differences in several physical properties . More often however satisfactory removal of
contaminating material from seed required that they be processed
in a specific sequence through several machines with each
machine removing a certain portion of the contaminating
material.
I

1

1

The choice of a machine or sequence of machines for processing seed depends on the kind of seed being processed, the
nature and kinds of contaminants (weed seed other crop seed
inert matter etc . ) the q uantity of each in the raw seed, and the
quality standards that must be met . Thus the processor must be
as familiar with seed standards and seed characteristics as he is
with processing equipment .
1

1

I

1

I

Yes seed processing is one of the best ways to enhance
the "Seed Power" already available to us . Because of this we
will devote a lot of time this week to seed processing. This is
made possible because of our unique facility- the Mississippi
Seed Technology Laboratory - with its collection of the latest
in seed processing equipment. However this does not mean that
other important areas of seed improvement will be excluded .

•
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I

All of us are perhaps familiar with the words from the Bible
"Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he also reap." So why
shouldn't we sow seeds with power and reap the profits that can be
ours .

I
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